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T the Court at Osborne Home, Isle of Wight,
the 10th day of Aiyust, 1888.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by "The Merchant Shipping
Act, 1854," it ia enacted that the word

"lighthouses" shall .in addition to the ordinary
meaning of the word include floating and other
lights exhibited for the guidance of ships, and that
" buoys and beacons " shall include all other marks
and signs of the sea :

And whereas it is by the said Act further
enacted that upon the completion of any new
lighthouse, buoy, or beacon, Her Majesty may,
by Order in Council, fix such clues in respect
thereof to be paid by the master or owner of every
ship which passes the same or derives benefit
therefrom as Her Majesty may deem reasonable,
and may from time to time alter the amount
thereof, and that such dues shall be paid and
collected in the same manner, by the same means,
and subject to the same conditions, in, by, and
subject to which the light dues authorized to be
levied by that Act are paid and collected :

And whereas by " The Merchant Shipping
(Miscellaneous) Act, 1887," it is enacted that
in " The Merchant Shipping Act, 1854," and the
Acts amending the same, the expression "light-
houses" shall in addition to the meaning assigned
to it by "The Merchant Shipping Act, 1854,"
include sirens and all other description of fog
signals, and the expression "new lighthouse"
shall include the addition to any existing light-
house of any improved light or any siren, or any
description of fog signals •-

And whereas the Commissioners of Irish Lights
are erecting a lighthouse on the Bull Rock, off
the coast of the county of Kerry, and a light will
shortly be exhibited therefrom, and are also about
to establish in conjuuction with the said light a
siren or fog signal:

And whereas from and after the exhibition of
the said light, the light at present exhibited from
Dursey. Head will be discontinued :

And whereas it is fit and proper that in respect,
of the said lighthouse, siren, or fog signal, the
dues hereinafter mentioned should be fixed and
levied.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order
and direct, and be it hereby ordered and directed
that from and after the date of the exhibition of the
said light from the said lighthouse on the Bull Kock
or from and after the time of the-receipt of notice
of such exhibition by the officers authorized to
collect light dues there.shall be paid by and collected
from the master or owner of every ship which
passes the said lighthouse, siren, or fog sigusil,
or derives benefit therefrom, the dues in the
Schedule hereto in that behalf respectively men-
tioned, and Her Majesty, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, is pleased to iix, and doth
hereby fix, such dues in respect of the said
lighthouse, siren, or fog signal, to be paid by the
master or owner of every ship which passes the
said lighthouse, siren, or fog signal, or derives
benefit therefrom.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice aforesaid,
is further pleased to direct and order, and it is
hereby ordered and directed, that the said dues
shall be levied subject to the regulations and
exemptions contained in the Consolidated Table
of Light Duties, sanctioned by Orders in Council,
dated respectively October twenty-fourth, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, May sixteenth,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, and

February twenfy-firsr, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-four, arid also in the special
section of the Consolidated Tables, prepared in
pursuance of an Order in Council, dated Septem-
ber sixth, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty, and to such other regulations and
exemptions as may from time to time be duly
sanctioned, and subject further also to the gross
abatement or discount of sixty-five per centum
mentioned in an Order in Council, dated May
third, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
eight, or to such other abatement or discount as
may for the time being be directed and be in
force.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice aforesaid,
dolh further order and direct that from and after
the date aforesaid no dues shall be paid or levied
in respect of the lighthouse on Dursey Head.

G. L. Peel
SCHEDULE of Dues..

For every ship, whether British or Foreign, for
each time of passing or deriving benefit from the
said lighthouse, siren, or fog signal, if on an over-
sea voyage—six-sixteenths of a penny for every
ton burden of such ship.

For every ship, whether British or Foreign, for
each time of passing or deriving benefit from the
said lighthouse, siren, or fog signal, if on a coast-
ing voyage—two-sixteenths of a penny for every
ton burden of such ship.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 10th day of August, 1888.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the eighth and ninth years of Her Majesty,
chapter seventy ; of the Act of the fourteenth and
fifteenth years of Her Majesty, chapter ninety-
seven ; of the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth
years of Her Majesty, chapter fifty-five ; and of
the Act of the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth years
of Her Majesty, chapter eighty-two ; duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
representation, bearing date the seventeenth day
of May in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-eight, in the words and figures follow-
ing ; that is to say :—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the eighth
and ninth years of Your Majesty, chapter seventy,
of the Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years
of Your Majesty, chapter ninety-seven, of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Your
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, and of the Act of the
thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth years of Your Majesty,
chapter eighty-two, have prepared and now humbly
lay before Your Majesty in Council the following
representation as to the assignment of a consoli-
dated chapelry to the consecrated church of Saint
Matthias situate in the Caledonian-road in the
new parish ('sometime consolidated chapelry) of
Saint Luke West Holloway in the county of
Middlesex and in the diocese of London.

"Whereas at certain extremities of the said
new parish of Saint Luke West Holloway and of
the new parish (sometime district chapelvy) of
Saint Andrew Islington, in the county and diocese
aforesaid, which said extrf-mities lie contiguous
one to another, and are described in the schedule
hcreunder written, there is collected together a
population which is situate at a distance from the
several churches of such new parishes respectively.

" And whereas it appears to us to be expedient


